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Proposal Cover Sheet
District Project Proposal
Phi Delta Kappa

A. Project Title:
B.

Rec'd.
Action Taken

Plymouth Stone School Restoration U p d a t e ' - - - - - - - - ---_,
Chapter No . _0_1_0_7_ _ _ __

Fort Hays State University

Sponsoring Chapter

C. Brief Summary of Project Objective (Supported by Attached Narrative):
Cur:- chipter is gettirg rea:iy to cele1:xate tre 15th armversar:y of tre restoratim of cur ere ra:m

s::h::x:il in tte fall of 19¾. It will rum te tre 1.2Jth amiverxrry· of tre origirnl b..ri.klirg of tre
s::h::x:il. 'Ih2 rrajor obje:.tive is to carry cut th2 celeb::atim in a festive f113IT)2r Mitt:irg this
orig:i.rB.l project tlB.t sare h3ve c:les::.r:ihrl as th2 prarrier ch:ipter project of Thi M t.a K:q_::p3..
D. Project Director: Dr. Allan Miller
Co-Director*: Dr. Mi cha el SJ attery
Title:

Profes sor of Education

Address:

Fort Hays State University

Home Phone: (

*A

Address Fort Hays State lhi.versity

Hays , KS 67E01

Hays, KS 67E01
Business Phone: ( 913

Title Assist.antProfess:ir -B:lcat:i.cn31A:::htjpistraticx

)_6=2=8~-=584~9_ _ __ _

913 )_6~2_8_-21~83
_ _ _ _ __

Business Phone: ( 913
Home Phone: ( 913

)-=62=8-4
'-------"546=:-.='---- - - )--'-62"-8-4'---2.c...81=------

chapter officer is to serve as director or co-director and serve as liaison until project completion.

E . Estimated Length of Project:
Beginning Date:

Nire Mxlths

Jarurry 1, 1994

94
Completion Date: _O:,_tcl::er
___
1'-,_1_9____________
_
F . District Project Funds Requested (Supported by Attached Budget) : _ ____,$_2_0_0_0_._0_0__________
G. C urrent Chapter treasury balance: _ $
_,__1_5_0_0_. 0_0_________
H . Describe Degree of Chapter Involvement (Supported by Attached Narrative):

GEpt.Er officers or fomer officers will serve as chairs of th2 six prq:nss:i carmi.ttees thi.t will
T1EB'.1 to l::e forrrs::l. for th2 varicus asp:cts of th2 celeb::atim. A:::llitimally , ea::h clmr will ai=p)int
· a t l east six FH3U-ID< rrarl::ers to serve rn fre resp::c.tive carmi.t tees . 'Irn.t p.1ts as l east thirty-six
rrBrl::ers in direct lea::lership roles . 'Ire Entire rrarl::ecl-rip will 1:e lll'v'Olve:::1 in tte a:.tivities of tre
cele1xatim sclB::lule::i for Septerr:er or early O:,tol::er of 19:'J4..

I.

The following signatures certify that this proposal has the approval of the chapter membership:
Chapter President:
Chapter Treasurer: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Project Director: _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _

Proposal Narrative Format
Projed Title: _ _P_lyrn,__o_u_t_h_S_t_o_n_e_S_c_h_o_o_l_R_e_s_t_o_r_a_t_i_o_n----'-U"'-pd_a_t_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Sp<>D.S-Oring Chapter:

Fort Hays State University

The narrative component of the proposal should present a complete yet concise description of the project. The format
presented below is recommended for the proposal narrative. Headings listed are suggestions and should be used only
where applicable.
A . Nature ofProject Objectives - Include a description of the project, statement of objectives, and any other information necessary to establish a sound rationale.
B. Description of Procedures - Describe procedures for program arrangements and explain activities that will be
directed toward completing the project.
C. Personnel and Facilities - Identify by: key project personnel name, position, experience, responsibilities within
the project, and amount of time committed to the project. Special equipment, facilities, and other resources which
will be committed to the project if the proposal is approved for support should be described.
D . Follow-Up Activities - Describe the plans for evaluation, dissemination, and implementation of the project results .
E . Nature of Final Report - Describe the final report that will be submitted to the executive director upon completion
of the project. The final report is to detail all fiscal transactions and indicate the balance due to the chapter or
the unexpended amount to be returned to headquarters. Receipts and/or other verification of expenditures are to
be provided.
Start the narrative on the remaining part of the page. Add additional pages as needed and attach appropriate supporting
materials.

A.

Nature of Project Objectives.

This project is written mainly in response to an
evaluation
of the Plymouth Stone School that was done in June, 1993, by Dr .
Bill Samuelson, Professor of Educational Foundations, and one of
the
nation's leading authorities on school museums. His evaluation is attached for the committee's perusal. The Plymouth School
was
originally restored by seed money from Distr ict III
in the
mid - seventies.
We believe that i t is fitting that we
seek District
III help and approval for this project. In fact, we would
be
honored to include recognition for Phi Delta Kappa
in our
upcoming celebration of our original achievement.
The
project:

fo llowing objectives will serve to guide

the

proposed

1.
To celebrate the 15th anniversary of the restoration of
the
Plymouth Stone School Museum in
typical
high-minded P DK
fashion in September or October, 1994 .
2.
To complete all improvement suggestions pointed out by
th e Samuelson eva luation.
3.
To create a videotaped history of the FHSU-PDK c hapter
that
will have the restoration of the Plymouth Schoo l as a
main
feature.

B.

Description of Procedures.

The following steps are in sequential order for the completion of this project.
1.
Form the following committees
a.
Celebration Program
b.
Guest Invitations
c.
Contingency Fund
d.
Technological Assistance
e.
Chapter History Research
f.
Local Arrangements and Publicity
2.
Oversee committee functioning
3.
Aid in all committee requests
The
program for the celebration will focus on a Saturday in the
fall
of 1994. At present, i t is being debated whether we
should
tie-in with Homecoming or have i t on a separate Saturday like the
first dedication ceremony . Possible guest speakers include Joanna
Stratton, who wrote PIONEER WOMEN. This would be a good choice in
that i t would also tie-in with the 20th anniversary of the admittance
of women into PDK. Another choice would be Pauline Gough,
KAPPAN editor. There would also be living history activities and
special displays on early education in Kansas. Another possibility might be a benefit dance.
The guest list would include dignitaries from PDK, Kansas politicians
and educational leaders, as well as university
officials.
Of
special significance would be former one-room schoolteachers
from the area and former students and faculty who participated in
the original restoration. Of course, the public would be
invited
to the main events.
It
is proposed that the contingency fund needs $25,000 in it.
I
believe that is really needs $50,000 to be viable. Part of
the
project request is to be used as seed money for perhaps a kickoff
dinner
an d ~or telephone expenses and~or stationary and postage
for
the solicitation. We need to attract some major
donors as
well as a great many small donations.
If
we
are to remake the multi-image media
production
that
is
currently
in
the schoolhouse, as well as create a
totally
new
History of the FHSU-PDK chapter videotape, we will need professional help, as well as our usual amount of in-kind service.
Perhaps several of the retired members of our chapter would have
fun working with the chapter archives and records to come up with
a
decent chapter history script . We would be indebted to any
of
the chapters that have done a recent history for their
recommendations.
All
of
the events will need to have reserved places to occur,
with
attention to th~ time and date details. These
events will
also
need considerable publicity in our isolated area
of
the
coun t ry. Some of the project money will need to be spent in this
area.

C.

Personnel and Facilities.

Dr. Allan R. Miller is Professor of Education with 20 years
teaching experience at the higher education level. He was the
original
di~ector of the Plymouth Stone School
Restoration
Project.
He will oversee all aspects of the project by devoting
two
hours per week to it beginning in January until the project
is
completed in October. He will have special responsibility in
the areas of: Celebration Program; Contingency Fund; and Historical Research.
Dr. Michael A. Slattery is Assistant Professor of Educational Administration . He is a former elementary principal and coordinates the s chool administration graduate program at the university. He has served four years as the chapter's historian and has
been either delegate or alternate at several of the most recent
district and biennial conferences. He will have special responsibility in the f ollowing project areas: Guest Invitations; Technological Assistance; and Local Arrangements and Publicity.
Spe cial
equipment, mainly antiqu e s and high tec h
s uppli es
will
need to be purchased. They are listed or inf e rred
in the
Samuelson report. FHSU will furnish office space, meeting rooms,
and some labor as in-kind service to the chapter. The FHSU chapter
will commit as much as $500 dollars to the project, as well
a s in- kind servi c e in a variety of gene ral and s p ec i a lize d ways .
D.

Fol low- up Activit ies .

Ea c h
committee will be evaluated by the co-director of the
projec t.
Additionally, the celebration itself will b e
evaluated
infor mally by the dire c tor. The new videotape produc t i on s will b e
di sseminated thus ly: Ne wly r e vi sed "Educa t ion: Ou r
Her i tage on
t h e Great P l ain ~ ' wi ll b e u sed in th e P lymouth S c h oo l; the Hi story of the FHS U- P DK Cha p ter will b e u s ed at each ini t iat i on o f n e w
membe r s
into the c hapt er . All a s p ect s of t h e
p roj ect
will
be
impleme nted by October 1, 1994.
E.

Na ture of Fina l Re por t.

A f ina l r e por t will be s ubmi t t e d to Dr . L o we ll Rose ,
Exe c u ti v e
Di recto r
no la t e r t .h c:rn Nove mber 1 , 19':) 4 . It wi 11 b e
in
a
wr i t t e n na rrat i v e f o r m with a c opy o f al l fi sca l t ra n s a c t i o n s . We
will
indi c ate the balance due to the c hapter at t ha t
time.
We
und er s tand th a t
we will n eed t o v e ri f y
ex p e ndi tur es wit h
rece ipt s .

